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Safe for the Environment

In-depth eco-toxicological testing shows no
evidence of adverse effects from Aqua Cents
Hydrogels to animals, plants, soil or ground water.

Positive Impact on Physical
Properties of Soil

Due to swelling of the hydrogel during water uptake,
the soil volume changes, resulting in reduced soil
compaction and increased soil pore volume. Thus, by
loosening the soil, roots grow best and increase in
length.

Biodegradable

Aqua Cents Hydrogel adapts itself to natural
degradation mechanisms. Due to physical,
mechanical and biological activities, the hydrogel
gets liquefied. Higher molecular soluble hydrogel
parts are attached to soil components. Thus, in the
course of time, Aqua Cents forms part of the humus
fraction of the soil, without having any negative or
toxic effects on the soil and microorganisms.
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...water bills decline!

Water savings significantly
above traditional solutions
on the market today

Long-Lasting Benefits

Aqua Cents Hydrogel retains the ability of repeated
water absorption and release over a period of
several years which makes them very cost-effective
for long-term benefits. As a water management tool,
Aqua Cents is particularly suitable for turf grass.

Contact us TODAY for more information:
5213 E. Pine Ave.
Fresno, CA 93727
(559) 453-0100
www.aquacents.com
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Limited supplies, increasing demand,
escalating rates and growing rules and
regulations all point toward the need for
environmental stewardship with regards to
water use.

With the ability to save up to 50% in
outdoor water use, Aqua Cents delivers
higher savings than claimed by using Smart
Controllers, drip irrigation or high-efficiency
nozzles.
The ability of repeated water absorbtion
and release over several years makes Aqua
Cents very cost effective for long term
benefits.

evironmental

Customer acceptance rates for turf
removal or “Cash for Grass”, have
been relatively low. Aqua Cents
delivers up to 50% savings while
retaining the many benefits of green
space.
Recreation & Relaxation
Efficient Oxygen Production
Cooling Effect
Improved Property Values
Protection of Groundwater
Soil Erosion and Dust Control
Carbon Sequestration

